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Pecemb r , !TfunAtr,- TEEMS,
hrfrip". tl-6- 0 V nanm if paid

advertisement inserted at 60
inch lot ' ch insertion.

ef!ient bnsiness notice in local col-- ,

10 cent r line or ellth insertion.
"Eductions fc ill be made to thiwe during

i. iku r half nr nnftrtur
t BlTertOT j

HiOKT LOC.ILS.

Tbirtj-Sr- e cents.

Tire Julia ! n!'.v cents.

i little ritb conteut is mnih."

TUj ThanUji'ing storm brought winter

w tit?- -

4',ai0t anything will make an appropriate

CBri:nlSsp"',
covered the mountainsI foot of suo on

Bb tirabi ii snot a aeer in Lic&ing

OrwiiUl ha.-- a tioarishing literary society

B a the Iwht e elf u

jl-- j. Thom Parker and daughter are

,!!t!t? their reiatires in town.

Tbe lustitute Is beginning to

fa?! the s'uJow of its approach.

arm. Here, son of Jesse Howe was home
Tvreue on Thanksgiving day.

Cjitv a hir:f ciiestnut iu yonr trowser
as a reiicf or rheumatism.

jH-te-
t

Ge.cge Ik'imliach and wife, of Lewistown

tfnt Tltk-giviti- g In this place.

Iboru Wat!" died at his home near
jn.bfli'Il on Saturday, age! 79 years.

Faric.TS in the vicinity of Belleville,
r!oed cjr l ground last week.

Thirty-fiv- e cents.

Mrs. aiahun, of Newton Hamilton, was

vwitic? her sister Mrs. Lyons, last Thurs-dy- .

Xbe Home Missionary So-ti4- T

ii; m.-e- : at Anna Elders, next Friday

evrDisg.

Tm question ot eijpioyin; ewing teach-r- rt

in is boiug iiicuseel iu

Ti e rst'.Hem Koreiga Missionary So-tit- t;

ma I at Mrs. Mclvuight' on Sat--

TLe '' -- r.nual Tescbers' Institute will

bfcvai-::i-- i in r'uc Court House, on the
Mti il . ot Uod-mbw- .

Soli-- i! Pe-ch- y of Menuo township,
. sert twenty-seve- n turkeys

to the Xevr Vi.ik a.jrket.
Th itiumc for the Teacher's Institute will

b in ci arj of t'ro'essor W. H. Grimm, of

ftcehc . S:.;. '. r county.

Kiss iu ie T arker came horns from
cl;oo! With several fneuds, to

ajeil Tii:-tiin.- .it home.

Jthn CsrpenttT, a ! pro is held to an-- er

lor :h ' murder oi'JohE Sharpicss, in
Chvr r.riuty, on 5nuiiy eveaing a week.

j

13 d. an.l V. fty ceiiti.
j

Ch:ii1r.r.s' (iJss for sale lit Graybiii'c
t arnitiiie ui just the thia for a child
till! is to ase books, figure ar.d

rite.

El!- - were tolled in town Thanksgiving
Si'rr.ir.jr tor the death of Vice President
Be::rtr cs who lied on the previous er- - '

enir.f. '

The fiicrra! of ut Hendricks j

took yesterdayrau-- was the largest j

gitbs.-iu- of people ever assembled in

Four ".r five Sup'rintenlents trorE that
Bumb--r cjf a!j'iir.!Tig counties have been
honked lor w.,rk during the coining Teach-

ers' Institute. j

Thieve sto! sevpntoin turkeys froii
James Adams. Jonathan hTautfinan sel Mrs.

Carolina i ! ims, in' A'a.k r township, oue
eight !a?t ck.

The PM'ijtw sns will hold a co;rera-tiuua- i
011 Saturday afteruooa to re

to luy a piece of ground largeoiigh
for their church.

John J. Patterson has bought Mrs-- Tur-be't- 's

house at the a uth of the eat side
of Haiti street. The Senator coaieiK lates
beeonin g a citizen of the toaa. j

Thirty-flr- e cents.
Tuesday evening of the Teaher'a "Insti-

tute,
j

ill l. devoted t an address by ecitor
T. D. Carman, anl a lertnre by Rav. Philip
Craif, "The Ethical Elements in Educa-ti- .

n.
j

Ciiurles Corkini huaked large corn in !

Clutliia; . Veictant HwWy'a farm, mar.y
srs ar.'idj ' i twelve inches in length, and j

oie ear aas t'lirt jen anf cae fourth inchca j

l0Bg. I

I

The Liirs of Atlanti pruLse to furnish
lunch free to all voters for prohibition in
that city test Wediic lay. Isn't that a sp- -

fiesot and corrttr.tioo J Savannah
Tiuiti.

lianiil Dougherty, of Phi'ade'phia, will
be present oil Triiijy evening at the Teach-
ers' Irstitiiif-- That evening has fceen set
ipart for bin.. His subject for the occasion
is "Oiatory."

Thtre is a galaxy of Juniata county teach-
ers booked for work at tho Teachera' In-

stitute There are a good many home teach-
ers that teucb as ably as aay that are brought

sbroid.

It was Daniel Tougherty who nominated
Ger.erai Hancock as a Democratic candidate
for the Pr".dency at Cincinnati. Ton will
be t..i0n to hear Boughertr at the Teach-

ers' Institute.

A lew days before tlx Thanksgiving snow,
J.uies Adcs.m was fishing at "etooy

;

polat" in the river below town, and reports

Anxieties," aud by lien'. J. B. Manu, on the
sulj'jcl 01 ".chains."

i'rf.iiss.w Kil-rha- d a steer's ye in
ri.oiM t Fridav the purpose of

tcachiiij his scholars such things as per-'ai- u

to th construction ol the and its
rtlaiiun to the human body.

for a good newspaper to read

countv.

Teu tute.. rrl, n fr,.m .John Jai- - '

ighbor of Michael alleges tlrt
il t stole turkeys bad a

scd caue to town with their fowl.

Mr. Bbelbarn Robison hu -- m ova 1 1 uisPittabnrg, where be hut been serving hit
country m United S tatea juror. The conn
was crowded with basinesa, ud be iukept away three week.

Pin Uiii tn your haL Never talk behind
a mtu'i back, nnlesa ho be a dead man and
yon are sure that you and he will not moot
in vaiue .ice in the heroaiter. Ykkt- -
burg Cominervial Herald.

Some people never can tell the truth, any-wa- y.

A We --tern eiitor printed in an edi-
torial "the italics are our own," and within
Are hi.ura aa completely sold out by the
sheriff. Yonkers Statesman.

Editor B ns!l oi the and Rig--
later, received a number of (mall Herman
carp. last Friday, from the State Fishery,
at Allentwa, and he and Mr. Lyon placed
thcru in Enoch afi.io(r's fish pond.

Colonel Georr.o W. Bain, once Governor
of Kentuctj, will lecture before the Teach-er'- a

Institute, on Thursday evening. Sub
ject, "A Journey to the Golden Gate." The
Colonu! conies highly recommended.

Two dollars and fifty cents.

How often do wo hear ot the sudden fa- -

rriuiuai:ou h a case oi croup, when a
young life rcight hare been tared by the
use oi Ayer's Cherry Pectoral I Be wise in
time, and keep a bottle of it on hand, ready
for iustaat use.

A uurderer has escaped conviction in the
iVare (Ga.) Superior Court because the in-

dictment thirged him with shooting bis
victim in (be right shoulder, whereas the
wouud wis really iuti.cied in the lefi.
New Orleans Picayune.

Thirty-fiv- e cenls.
There are few more interesting public

peak;rs Rev. L. T. Hayes of the
Pretty terijn church in this place. Don't
forget it that Mr Haves will be present at the
Teachers' Institute on Thursday afternoon
Ton will want to hear him.

Purge out the lurking distemper that un
dermines health, and the constitutional vig-

or will teturn. Those who suffer from an
eulevbli-- d and disordered state of the sys-

tem, should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
cleanse the blood and restore vitality.

Thirty-fiv- e cunts.
Kev. J. S. McMurrr, Presiding E'dor of

the Jmiista Distr'-- t, a:ttT dismissing a con-

gregation to whom be hud preached at Pain
terviile, iiilllin county, on Saturday cvou-in- g,

was seizi-- by vomiting and rupture ef
a blood vessel aud died almost instantly of
bleeding.

Thirty-fiv- e cen's.
An old bulielor who had been kissing a

certain pirl, wo-r- e ha lived, in the dirk,
gave himself away by declaring that, a poet
savs a kiss is tbe meeting of souls." Hence
we presume that a kiss in the dirk happens
only w'.ien two souls accident!? run against
each other by reason of lack ot light.

Two dollars and fifty cents.
Buy the Wi:!i.iin Cooper Grooved Rub- -

her B icket for chain pumrs, one of the
bfst Imckets made, ani you can buy of me i

e h ill" tlic- - yon pay to others. All
Iciu.is oi od s.nd iron pumps, wood and
iror. water pipe- - Aleo, parts to repairs.
Call on or address, K W NOBLK. (

Miillintowu, Pa.

The Alioona Tucune remirts : A corrs
spon.le::t wants tf knows what is our opin-

ion of ;a proft-wln- j Christian who is a
crow-ie- cinrrol'. aill ocenpv tbe space in
which iwo co:Ir; tut accommoia!! and ol- -

stiiiaMv n't-- .', to 'm ix- - up though cKh.Ts
are forced :iiid." Well we think, such i

a Chri.itian l:ermincd to be comfortable j

if it is in the avoo-i-
J

Two a'.d titty cents.

The attractive feature for the Teachers'
Instiiut'j on Wednesday eveuiug will bs a
lecture, Your Through Eurr'pe," by S. G.
Uojd. Mr. Bud will have a 6n0 ra1

scroptiea:i In the room with which to ill-

ustrate bia iccinre. By atleudiug his lect
ure youcau take a Through Europe"
and see ttr. sighu within that country with--1

out crussioj too sea. !

The l wiid turkey hnrwer can-

not tell a tune turkey from a wild turkuy
w hen the tead arc otr, and that's the way

the bo) s w:o go out and buy earn yard
turkeys idi::t tbe eye of tha professionals,
they s?ot the head oirthe purchased fowl,

aud the jrcftioual drop at ouce to the
conc'iiisioii- Uiat the tird is a wild oae aud

that the sl :t that brought it down was a

good shot.

"There i a giii down in Mississippi, ac- -j

cordii-- t ae it. iu ia the New Orleans Pi-- !

cayiine, who graduated at one of tbe best
vchooU in n south, went borne, invested

in a Jarm, aixi went to work to cultivate it.
S be overseen the laborers, directs opera-- j

tiona, works a'-- cotton planting, and if sbort

a hand, dris,-- the gin." iiut there is no

use or all tbe boys frcui the North oing

south to find tt- -i girL

iThirtv-Sv-
e cets.

It twisdays prirvious to Than ks- -

Riviiig in thi vaL'jy, but the snow intitea
as last as it fell at this place. Cp Tuscaro-r- a

titt re was an cumulation or eight inches

oeep. At the saate time in manv placea in

fa state the snow tell to the depth of

twelve to fin-ae- irrthes, such was th? case

in Perry county, at Wilfcesbarre, Wlliiams-p- ,

and t Lock B. In the mountains

near that pla- - o the 4'pth or snow was al-

most three feet.

Thirty-fiv- e cents.

Pr. Crawford and I- - Bauks were cafeed

to Pen Koyal, on Thursday evening to am-

putate a leg lor Charles Swartz, a Patter-

son youii aged about eigiitoon years, who

had the limb crushed wuilo engaged in

jumping ''il?ht trin- - Iti4,h' uoW
story, of ssbat happens to a tertain percen-

tage of people who jump freight cars. Ev-

ery ear jumper knows the danger but be- -

neve, that be U the one who csnnoi oe

1.. t m.ihilitv is thai bovs will

testified to by cripples along tbe line of tho

railroad.

Two dollars and fifty cents.

A tew evenings ao Boyd Wilson, of

took from this elationPort Royal, passage

on the bumper of a freight car for the town

mentioned. Sleep overtook him and when

u ... Lnned he did not recognize hi snr- -

.,Hi, lint concladed that he bad trav- -

tncoonter. Alter gsiuen:'iistnsa p;:f
the b'Jtr'ngj be dis- -

liituself up a nd taking
.hout three nines eaei

... ..i,,... h left Mifflin station. A
noma iuu

.4 kTa taw It nli M mnA ill
Newport doctor aresseu

due of time h arrived at home.

gra hoprK,rs as g pU?ntiful on the tint I

or Jjiib s ,org u rji,oads are
bat aftertKKm. !

in existence. Tte average boy will not

Ob Monday cv. ning Prfeasor J. N. Kel- - j

proat by advice. Le must need paesilie pr-1- T

wili address tho Teachers Institute on aeai of experience and how dearly te pays

the sub' t of "The Teacher's Cares and rr hia railros i car Jumping experieao is

the
! for

eye,

than

i

t

tt long winter evenings. Tou will j

rf ea,w-ir- J hr enough, and boldly lesp-Eu- d

a larger quantity, and a greater variety I

fjp train. Ho was scratched an--

f reading in the columns vf the Sektuiei, j
tpJji!K.d by contact with the ball?slt and hi

f EtpcuLiLix than any iither paper iu
f .. K Slowly as if be had rone throneh

Juniata

j

Michael's.
Uie party the

the

Dtmocrmt

j

i

(

,

A lomlwr f Licking Creek men went to
Shade mountain on Thanksgiving day to
tinot turkeys. They were bunting in one
direction along the mountain with Several
hundred yards of distance between the
Ben. The line of men extended from the
foot to the top of the mountain. A fljck
oftuikeys wag started, but the birds took

liig, the hunters saw them fly aud noticed
the locality "where they lit." Toe huntora
that saw the fowls hastened in the direu- -

tlonof the place where tba birds came '

nonchal-

ance

Jobnaihai KaatTraaa was near j Tha following of the member-to- p

of the he basteued down and ship of the company :
soon caught i;ht of a turkey hej Captain, W". Hughes, Kllie Stone,
drew up his Winchester ride s- - d flr-- d a j My Lou l.n, Alice Todd, Lii
baif ouuee ball at the lwl. Tuj t.!td was i M:Cauley, Ida McCauley, Irene Allison,
untouched and its flight. So .a j Tlllie Luul jn, ttinuie Sieb.-w- , lie star-
ter shot Waa ho heard Iriauds - ra, Ltisie I'auuabsker, Kate McKnigbt,
Baling for all gather, h hastenei down J'aiwrr. El.iu Panuabaker, Beckie
the mounuin and found Jacob aad ! Diehl, Annie Fanny Espen- -
James Eauffman supporting William Muss-elma- u,

who bad received the bullet that he
had discharged at the turkey. The three
last named young men bsd all seen the tur-
keys and were hastening up tne mountain
to get shot and were about luree hundred
yards freui Kantfuian when be saw tbe tur-
key and fired at it, be did nut see his f riends
when he discharged his rifle, he did net see
or bear them till they sign tied.
Bis hop and Mussiemaa Were standing on a
rock looking up the ioto a clump
of pines, where fhoy thought a turkey had
"lit. ' Suddedly the gun dropped from
Musslemau'shaud, he threw up his arms,
exclaimed, "my God, I am sbot !" reeled
and fell off the rock, and then crack of
the gnu was beard. Mussolmau was struck
by the bullet before tbe crack of the gun
was heard. Bishop helped biin to his feet,
and thought that he bad beeu toot by his
own guu. The bullet from KaufTmau's
ridj suuck the rim of Mussulman's
bat passed downwards tunneling the
right cheek close to tbe uose down
over the jaw close to tho right side
of (he chin into the shoulder and where
from there is not known. One of the party
ran to ilctahea's saw mill. Emery McCa- -
hen hastened with borso and wagon on the
Pike to where the tike mile tavern sleod,
there be hitched the horse, and weut up
tbe mountain tlil he met party bringing
their wounded compauion. They were all
crying except Muaslcman. McCahen had
tneui place their wounded frieud lu a bl.n--

ket, be took one end o'er his shoulders und
led down the mountain to the wagon. Ge
was taken to UcCahen'a house a mile and a
ball north of this place. Drs. Banks and
Crawford were summoned to attend him.

Crushed Inder a locomotive.
Henry Moyer, aged about fifty-fiv- e years

was pursuing the evea tenor of way as
car in the Patterson yard, last
Wednesday aiternoon. About 5 o'clock a
freight train was leaving the yard. To fully
see that every piece of break gearing was
in its place as (lie c i; s passed along, Moy-

er sat down on his 'liauocheii" on the coai
wharf t'.ici. (rem whn-- position be bsd a
full Mjrhi ! th vitrei and brake peanng of
ech car as it pase.l by. He e-- ni to have
os; si.-.- t o th-- : fact lint the ski.'tiu' en- -

ca.s , .r, time before taken a ?ot et
tears to tiiiconl wharf and would soon
turc. The siiit tinz ermine re'unied wtile
he was intent upon his wo.k, and he slid
not see or hear ir Itrau upou him, and
bis botty was cut aud iii&ii;ltfd out f ail

recognition, li s bead waa the largest
whole piece ot his remains. S'.iur oi the

ol his bidy were wi.ii-e- ia ami nj;

tbe ; tcliinerv vt cr.jciiie. It vras a
shook inc occiirreucc and ics ioIK'w rail
readers wn.-- tbey cam up- - i the c in- -

j

tii:etively turned their back W ,

sigot till they could recover I rom 1.10 euo ts ;

of such .sight. The nn fragment o' his .

body were gathered and taken t . the Co n- - ,
t

paay s hospital waere tney were prepirea j

for burial. The mm a j

o .n 1 ct,r i hillren I., mo irn ti- - lose. !

interment In th Presbyterian grave yird
on Thanksgiving day.

Ilrnnni Drill.
The Court Hoiiso was crowded by citi-z--- at

and their families on the evening of
Thanksgiving day to witness; a broom drill

by a company of yonng ladies. AH the
in tho large room were sold, and

chairs were placed in the aisles snd sold at

a elated price per chsir. Captain Joseph
W. linghea who in bis boyhood dtvs ptss-e- d

through nil the various phases of tbe
war against rebellion, from the drill of tho
raw recruit, through the scenes of a quiet
winter camp life, tin hsn.e cf batt'e, the
csptore, the escape and rocapinre by blood
bounds and months of imprionment in

bad exercised young ladies
thoroughly in the company drill, and man-

ual of arms, using brooms instcsd of guns,
accornmg to the latest approved military

tactics. The company evolatioTis were ex-

ecuted with such precision that bearty
ntly escaped from aud lence

and so proficient were tbe young in

the manual of arms that the variuns move-

ments we.--e execnted nider the direction of
the tap o the drum. After the drill, the

brooms wire sold by Auctioneer Loudon to

the highest bidder, the prices of brooms
iinfed betw.-e-n $9.5') and $115. The

drum was sold for $2,511. The procce'U j

are to be devoted to the purposes of the j

new rresi.yiw.an
lUe sale, Kfiv. Kr. Hayes of Ine I resbyte- -

j

riaa church stepped nf.-i- ine piaiirw s:r- - ;

ryint with him c cane in his left hand, lie
addressed Captaiu jTnghos. Ho said s

Cavtain. The unique entertainment of
this Toning bas etcited a srentral interns

in the aiind of peopie of this conimnniTr-To- o

hare inculcate such principles of dis-

cipline ssd impirted tarh a knowledge of

tbe use of arms :hat itbere is no telling

what may follow as a reault of tbe training,

ebould Uier be a resort to a conflict of
brooms. Ia order to sec t; re you from dan-

ger or probable ln3s a beaatiful cane bas

been provided for yo.i- - It ia a loaded cane.

There at" cines that are heavily

loaded, and ram- - are made wan Drignr ana ,

ii.tIIo ,1 d..cisers to be nwd in times

d'Hir.1 T,.u d..uh'les hive hear I ot i

the wc.iid. rl tUv toidei cano of tiie Holy

Vather bo execntrd mirac les ith it.
n ws sitntive in bis vis i

of the mira- - j!

its to his prishioi:ers ind ope

clea that ho woiked was tnroueU his '.od-- i
ed cine. The cane wj hollow, he woull

iiiientlv coing to a parishioner's
'

bouse, befors mes! timo, fill the cane w h .

eggs and milk, and close the bottom with ,

butter. Arriving at the house of his mem- -

wonM be on theIter, pan or ?killt placed

(ire. The Holy FW wnnld stir the b-- f

torn of the pan, Ihe ht ni 'lted it l i. - r

n the end of l is cat e sn l tbe . hsb r n

into the pan a omelet aud i:i

that way a miraculous maal was prejMrvd

Captain, this cane is not loaded as were tha
canes just mentioned, but is loaded with

g atitude. it is an expression feel- -

in; od appreciation lor tba patient anen- -

J0 hava uanifntd la tb traiarag f j

this interesting coinf of young ladies
in the intrieieitis of the Military Drill. . . .

Hngbea r ceired the cane from
the hands of Mr.-- Hayes the

of a ekillf al military drill master and
in the terse language of military man

thanked the eornpany for the cane aud ea
pressed himself as satisfied with the result
of the entertainment. Captain Hugbea
speech clostd the entertainment. The
an mtit raided by the broom drill, was

down. toe is a list
mountain,

running,

pursued af-- Sal
the Bred

to Uailie
Bishop K. tjchweier,

a

mountain

the

the

his
inspector

!;,

members
iho

unfnrtun-tt--

seats

of

the

the
ladies

it
Sini

t

Captain
with

a

(112.60.

achade, Emma Strayer, Minnie Strayer,
Ijiura Bon sail, Belle Derr, Jennie Trimble,
Gertrude Jacknian.

The Captains sword consisted of a feath-
er duster and the guns of the girls were
brooms. The company wore dust caps and
weru dressed alto.-uniei-y In blue and pink.
During tiie intervtU ni company rest"
line uiusie was p iy- -i by tn orebwtra com-

posed of youug prpl jf tUle town aud
Patterson.

A Cbtangu of Baas.
Sam'l. Strayer has removed his store from

Mitflin to bis new Core room tn Patterson,
where bo respectfully invites or asks a call
Iron: the public geue-allv-

, as ho hie now a
full stock of 'clothing, Lata, caps, boots,
shoes aud rubbers, watcaea, jeweiry, under-
wear and gents furnishing, cheaper than
ever, give him a call and be Convinced.

Seven Death la One Family.
A dispatch from Mt. C irmel under date

of Noveuibor 2ltb, says: Tbe seventh
death during the past ten days occurred this
morning In the family of John Gerhardt,
Main township, Columbia county. Of tbe
seven remsining ujemoors of the family,
four are now lying dangorouly ill and will
in all probability die. Tbe ditae is diph-
theritic in character aud battles the skill ol
the most experienced physicians.

.o.
Comuiuul cation.
Port Koiat, December 1,. 1883.

Tbanksgiviug day pissed off quietly here.
Tho V. H. M. Society met Saturdiy af-

ternoon.

John Kodinglon, of Harriaburg, waa homo
on Sabbath.

Tbe Y. P. F. M. Society meet next Sat-

urday at "JJ.

The past week has been very disagrosm-bi- e

aad uuheaithy.

Frank and Maggie Snyder have been quite
ill during tbe past week.

The Sacrament ol the Lord's Supper was

administered iu the Lutheran church on Sab-kat- h

last.

The gang of hunters thai were in Licking
Creek hunting deer, last week have return --

ed, with no icsme.

The W. C. T. C will hold its monthly
mret.uT ou next Friilsv atteruoon, at tbe
residence of Mrs. P. A. Kepuer.

A aooiahle was hcUl at the residence or
S. T. McCulloch, on Kii l.i nlgbl, and oue
at ihe reshle.K:e of Ir. Graham, ou Monday

night. Proceeds lor W. F. M. Soci-rty- .

Urs. It. X. Sterr. tt and daughter Ikl.n,
hsve been v.iiuij Iri.'n Is in Pittahurg lor
sOiiie'i-u- fast. Mr. Sterreit eontempllj a

Vp lading sum iiJie w.th hia friend" tne
sul,n.

fkarslaT eveuiag Chiu-le- s Swar'a. z
VrtrH ( Patterson, while jumpi:.S' tf

frMht t iUnne!s'roiug. had his
,rIt ,,.g (ut ,lfr by . Tan vvr .

Bv the
cirR Ke w as l .keu to Ihe residence ef his
sls'cr, Vrs. Harr"-:or- l Vel i'l "11 p'Ser,
where Its. Crawl.."!. Banks "Iraha-- and
e li;. ampr.'at. d Ihe leu the sn--

aiKl knee, lie made a narrow escape
from ih(-- other leg cut ntl as lie had
it l.r.iKed and skinned considerably, lie
was taken home ou Saturday.

FAIR PLAV.
-

Xotea from Ic4litervllIe. Ia.
We have no du i s in towu.
Th.rrois !i.ui i b)th churches

is dull lor lleieraMe limes.
1 hie towu should I ie a livery iahie.

(rur Miotic scho!s picjcresstug fiao--
Iv.

Kz:a Tliilipa bs-- a public ni gatur- -
day.

Dr. Jlycrs U gettln; over tho rhfuiiia-liom.

Thtsre weru lots of Strang s in town last
seel;.

Wmbii glim SlcA'.istcr never misaos a
public al.

MrAl Merri:'e wss rtpneiitid . af the
"liroso E'riil."

JU'"S Smith has been tbresbing ltls wh.;at
and uaH ihis Kctk.

Tlirf arvi'lrn ii chcs of snow on the
niouni;j.--. Im Line in ton

K:ch-.M- l rutin our lo-- s (lssfrrer has tin- -
isbed tho Iidiim ff rih fetiiiih.

Kabbits, sijuirrrls aud tnrkrvs are aearce
in this sue li.m. ask; Ismc McAiister aad
Ur.igjist .Vurry.

Dr. io broiizht all of t'l J cs. tit
typhtii-'- Itiver at tbo tlrpiiau chdul Mit'oljT

ibroutfb wi'buut a de.uu.
Mes-r- s Vea.ud and Wt-- r jr ;ortun.it

enough M gt a deer Ust wcjK. Toe.r Uat

J""""
our on,trpiiMK pr,- -

pritoril of tha neic COn.rection ery, have the
uneit h.ga la lawn. Abe Lauver the
pjiu'i-r- .

Y. W. Ford has resumed the sboemalc ing
business over Ins coafeetioue ry. Mr. Ford
is a good workman and respecU'ully slc

share of tha patronage.
Nearly all the farin-- rs have finished busk"

ing their and the buys are all iu. Bjy a
you dhould reuieiubi r time misspelt in
&cbHl is always regretted.

The Orphans' Home shipped a carload of
apjJca from Mercor county last week. The
same institution bought ia tbe ntiirhbor-hoo- d

of one hunire I bnsheis of potatoes.
thirty-fiv- e to thirty-eig- ht cenls, wafc tbe
price wid.

The ScioLdican exhibition ciren iu the
cnni-e- i toimh m me c. v. o , w.

" ".ver and d.?liverel tfir fiiiest selections.
.0 biiv4 bjil ,(ia priv-,- - of g

j,,,, ,t iru rican scem r.- - in tbe great Wet,
at America's great slaU-sme- and comic
views.

AH the post ofli.-e- s along this route have
a chj-S'-- d- Jut: iv.itis roe.Mrm

the aip.ontir.si t (or this place, and is
.biiiMin an ollli'O oppoMto to toe OKI

citiee. n m. r.i.aron win eiep . m tith
a clean reputation tbat be na

Ujj mud aecolu,lalin(f.
Waehington Mc Afister and wife assisted

hv tii.-i- r daughter Laura, eivo a TbsXs- -

atvirg tujvr 1.11 t!ie n:Uc of tbe ih.
irttmz to Hie incl..nifi.ry of tbe stcttfi.'r,

... .... ....... .1.,.- -r ibi "r ten
1'u.: r st. jnty-lir- e in iinmber, bad a very

v tin, . tii.r..r v.i a.-- , red at y

T'ie tarry cdjou njttat 12 or)'-- , j

ux.i.1.' il.e tnr-t- s were lliis iitie Cve- - j

i,v rr tVuKlmtn and Maura UOJTV. S:nl- - i

lev. and ftosne. of SleA;:rterville. Lawjer
Doty and liroiber, it Jliffiin, Miss Wnso:.
ami o'tu rs in.m UaKland
Xovsmber 30, It.

Club Rates till January 16, 1886.
1 -

The man who fails to sub-
scribe for a newspaper does in
justice to himself and family.
A man a family and home is
nearer to him than any other
family or home. He can do
more for them than for any oth-
er family or home. So a man's
home newspaper, the paper pub-
lished at the county seat, is
nearer to him than any other
newspaper, and he should feel
an interest in giving it the first
6upport. Take as many papers
as you feel like taking and pay-
ing for every honest man pays
for his paper but first of all
take a county seat paper. We
are rawing a club of subscriber"
for the Sentinel and Republi-
can, and will continue the fol
lowing till the 16th day of Jan
uary, ibM : Kead ! Head !

carefully and subscribe at once.
Don t wait till or.
the next day. If your neigh-
bor is not ready to subscribe
with you don't wait for him
but act at once and stnd in your
n&me.

For the name of ever new
cash subscriber received be-

tween this date and the ICth
day of January, 1SS6, we will
send the Sentinel and Republi-
can for the period of one year
from the date mentioned, name-
ly, from the ICth day of Jan
uary, 18SG, to the 16th day of
January, 18S7, we mean to
people who live in Juniata
county for one dollar.

lo all subscribers who are
in arrears, who pay arrearages
on or before the ICth day of
January, 18S6, we will contin-
ue the paper from the 16th day
of January, 1880, to the ICth
day of January t 1S87, for one
dollar cash. is

Such an offer has never be
fore been extended to you by a
journal published at the county
seat. Remember too, that you
get a newspaper that has no
superior in Juniat.i as to the
amount and variety of reading
mutter furnished to its readers.
All questions are fearlessly dis-

cussed, but profane language
and obscene insinuations against
friends or f.Hi" find no place in
our columns. You do not need
to hide the from the chil-

dren for fear that they may
learn something bad from its
columns. The paper would!
make a splendid Christmas or
New Year's present. Your
fricivd w.ukl think of you every
week during the year to come.
iSubscribe and renew

Many of our subscribers are
farmers and doubtless a num-
ber ui" thoin, each, take an ag-

ricultural paper. We can do
them good by procuring for
them Thk Practical Farmer, a.
Weeklv agricultural paper tha'C

.;il ';, f4;,, 4..r5I,c w
fMrnif-- r Willi Jivmls hunseiT III

... rr 1
OUr O.ier. I O V t'r new M.U
scriber we will send the Juniata

AND IitPLULlv.AM llllll
The Practical FARMKa lor nus
dollar jinl peventy-fiv- e

cu.li in advance
fcubscribor wlio desires the tig - '

riculfural jiiipor, and avIio pays
arrearages, and one year in ad-- ;
vanee botli the extiskl and (
IIi:nKLiCA.t anil the Practical
Fakmku will be 5ent for tiie pe-- t
riotl of one year, lor one dol ar'
and seventy-fiv- e cents. Tlieii
regular subscription price ot'
the Practical Farmer h twoj
dollars. It is one of the, bet-t- ;

ngrieul'ural papers in the coun-- ;
trv. ThisoIVcr will be tmen!
till January 16, 1SSG. alter
that date it" will le withdraw.

a uj.i Biii i ti i asra rr m --s

itlKFUAToWN MAKSKT3.

wirrtrsTo n. December 2, lb--

Eutier , 1

Eirits.. u. 'Zfl

Hail. 12

Shonlder H

riides u. .

Ird M S

itps I

HI? f LIN TO Wis" GKAly KARKKT.
K

Wheat,

Oats. 25

Rvo o

. 6
Timotby seed .... 1 M
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 INI

( h.ip........ .... 1 60

Snorts 1 30
Gri-i:n- Ainm Sjlt I 2i
Anirirau Kslt.... Wal 10

t HILALKLPHIA MArJCETS.
fi;ii-ist.pi- ii, N'or. 2S. Wlie.it.

rVniisvivaiii rv4 No. 1 !'. Oorn 4ad.
O.ne :l7aS . Rv 7U-- . Live rik-u?- t. b.9c.
Tumnf ll'illc fe lnc lal Ic.
F.tt-- r T.tt H.$l3at8.
Rye s.i.sw 19. CI., versed per to.

LZGJL.
' STRAY NOTiCi..

A block sod afi.tu sputtel heifer, and a
nd ami wliite sr.)tt-- steer, luve be.-i- i sr.
tint farm of r rt.Tce aie, iu r

1. n.wnshirk Juniata couty. I's.. fbt .

ia.t tnrne weeks ihe owner is requested t .

ronie ioi aid prove pirty, pay custs and
take tbe animals away. j

O- - B.uwraM".
ilirrLurrowtt, NovAiber 28,

Caution H otice.
Al) pers-t- is are beruby cautioued, not to

to or bbb, of io v way to trer" on
11- 1- Unlls. Ol tDe Ul.Otra sncu in r iru.uofci.
toWnsbv. Ktrnr Bisoa.

Haicn J), mt.

PYEMIA
Is toe most virulent form of

Leas speedily fatal, but not less cer-
tainly so. Is the vitiation of the blood of
which tbe first symptoms are Pimples,
Sties, Bolls, and Cutaneous Ernp-tkin- a.

When tbe taint of Scrofula gives
warnlngof its piwaee by such indications,
no tune should be lost In using AVER'S
.SaKsaPaRH.La, tbaonly perfeet and reli-
able mcdiclue for the purificatioo ef the
blood.

SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption in the blond that rots
out all the maehiuery of life. Nothing
wili enxlieato it from iho system and pre-
vent its transmission to ofiturin? hut
Ayer's SaluaPaiULI.a. This prepara-
tion is also t he only ou that will cleanse
tbe blood of Hfrcurlsl poison and the
taint of Onisirloiis lusmoies. Impover-
ished blood la proiuettve of

AfliIhilA,
A wretched eoi dlllon fndleated hy Padllt
Skin, Hacchl Musclee, ShattereU
Norvea, and Melaneholy. Its first
srinptoins are Weisknesa, Lsnruur,
llwsa of Nerve Force, aud Meutal

Its course, uneb-e-keil- . lends
inevitable to insardty or death. AVomeu
irequently sutler froin it. The only raedi-e'n-e

that, while puiifvin? the blood, en-
riches it with new vitality, aud invigorates
iui whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FHFPARED by

Or. .1. C Ayer i Co Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dru?r;its: Price $1;

HU holUes tor $0.

ESPENSCIIADE'S
COMPLETE IXLW STOCK

OF

F&ll and Winter Roods,

Was now kn shelved, and will be kept

op week alter week bj fresh supplies

from tbs head of the nurkot at Lowest

Prioe.

FOR LADIES
He has Dreat Goods, Notions, Triui-tniD- g,

lilack allks, Colored silks, Pol--,

ored Cashmeres, and fall line of low

priced Dress Goods of the latent

shades, feud also a fall lioe of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

full, from tbs Fittest Shoe to the

most oubstsQtial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish tou. Shoe for chil--
, Misses, aad Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kiudi, Coffee, Suar, Rioe, Tea, I

in short oxervftiuj;. aaK fur what jou
want.

QCEESSWARS AND GLAtjuWAKE.

Evert fcf.use must Veep nn its sup

ply of yUEKXSA'AUE. GLASS- - j

WAKE, U OOPKNW Mill. Tu,iS
tho store to call on f.r moh artic'ie:!.

If you catitrDl visit n. place, joor
order by iuU will be j rou-ptl- attend- - j

ed to.

Visit tlia ttore.

(miUisv IT. rsr.
JliiBiiittiwu, 2a

Fredeiick ESrilSCSADE.

having innocently contnet.d the Ii bit o:
self abuse in his vo.ith. and iiicoopienee
Buffered all lbeh"rrors f Inrapacitv
Lost Minhood. P'is:ctl ien.-r- .

Prostration, etc.. wi'l. out ! sywpaty t

f. hi. ,,.;low mail tree tne ch

by wli'-- h h " ,ii"1,v r"7- - jjd"?".
tin continence. - n. t i.s r i, ti

l?ed ir St New Turk. Jan. 8, eo-l- y

i:

lyrVi, f-d-

T:isftii. fr.sK,fiatc,entsTiref n di"nTi-aV- . Dt

tr.se ar.i pfttmsrpnl'tinw.1. lfry br

iUuiiai1 tH plt;lid mn7rx-n- Th
Tobl-5tlf- Tjrfl'rh IliOM Tft!oh Pd ft
cf informs irnuKb Tr.B -- houtd be witii .ut.
Th porntsirivf of ih bvi:sriic Anrmv i

"t'- - that 1S eirsMlation pi.asti thavt of all
otter Min nf itn eUvconh'rird. Prw $'Jp pertnut tA('inb. d 3 nwsfieJ Ts.
iiT. a C'l . Hbtiiri Uo. jtii.roadw-- y. S. Y.

4 wm irt !inn utr

k l marnsm iimwasi nun pr,t iK bior

Kf me? it-t- s 0.. KunOred Thoy- -
M ar?

C". Trt .rk-- . .op-r-

si Kb",T-T- - 1

tr i
m (mmses n!t oth forio counn v

at short aotics id on nfVVAD mlrw.
loinnnstion to oMamiOi.-r-.'-i- cnfr-- I

fatly cissn stit'uott. ehrg. Hnd-b-9- k
-- An. Fs.-o- is obtinril

IhrnhliuiDtr, ar tn
Aimiiris lt lb.-- ! sU.'tofSKb .s

il and,ttl by all ssrwtt SM ar a to
nf trwirtSifris Kt';." a CO., on SciEirnne

a... mu-.-r aa LriUisT.

AGENTS WANTED .Tiii
' S PY OF THE R E BELLIOM."

Kovr alUDiitti IfiiMotuvutamttt.' fo ri myH-tio-

Oulj book ofifa kin.! Th "'SPY' rercaU
macj afcnrft ttVte war neTar before pabl.ahod. A

Eaplaic acnntof tba eonaptracy to aaaaavinata
Peri I out axpaflienrea of our 1 rnxaXt

8pm la Ua Rebel Capitol; thtr heroic brawrf
fully rrrouoti io thaaa titi1 aketebca. Tho
"Spy" Is tha moac th illim wa- - book
fTsr fTibl!abacl. tndoraed bj bat'dmia of
Prfwa and Aa-n- ta testtmnnlaU. A lrg kaaii
aotn hrik, pair: W lltitatratlnna.

tTACENTS VVAMTEDI
AOBNTttl Thibfklmuut-ihni- other.

OTor'twHtrtftkoumxr t apilt.aTfra for agencies
st a rr?eiTTd. "Wn har ir.aDv areuia who

ha? a M fr.'!fi t"r t JL humlri coytss.
arlha "SPT' i aold only br onr

AtratiM Q f b f amd in botfiKtoiwa.
S. ia to mi'Tflixnis, farrrsart. n bm irs. and every-t:-y.

Abaolu-l- ant 64 to rU rcer
srtxusm wa warn ont avnt ia rrerr t rand armyrt aci inTry Ujaniahlp aulccmoty in thell.tL

W. CAULETUN A CO.. PuLlibhera. York
t

filMrs at 2 and Old
ui t IhsaH0L Yi 3t :e

Vlin uttKU. anl c.ual

iitlfil r rautr. prnl.-.i'rari- 'l arra- -
"-. in-- . Maminiiiifff'SVISED' Jr,nori as orUr at rrrit . rail JtT t.-- n rr. kt-- Kara

W I ' rO V C.-- cfcani for agvaui tn Djt

S'J'icnbe for tbt Smtind tni Bfnhticut.

THE GREAT JUNIATA CO.,

Clothing House
IS NOW IN BLAST.

EMU SGHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER

OF THK

THE PRESENT.
-Uou

umu to m now, this week
A Great Sale of Suits, A Great Hale mt Overcoat.

A Sale tho like of which Las very rarely been twen before, the
cream of the Stales of the most celebrated clothing manufacturers of the
country, the Variety prreat, the Prices Astounding, and tbe result is, that
when we advertise a Bargain Sale, the public knows that the announe-uieu- t

ia in bttkt accordance wil'j the truth.

TO-OA- Y WE PUT ON SEtE
THREK HUNDRED

Mens' all wool St aod Four-butto- n Frock Suits in the handsomeot
uiost desirable piui'k. checks aud miitures, together with all the popular
shide of all made aud tri.umed ia the best manner, and per-

fect in fit, at $3, 12 aid ?15.

WE OFFER 400 OVERCOATS
Including the choicest fabrics of foreign and American mills. KersejV

Cassimeres. Moltons. Whivcords. etc..
and perfect ia lit, from ,5, 7, $10, $12,

Low as those prices are. we are not
ERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO Ul

OUR PALATIAL BOYS' CL0TU1XG DEPARTMENT t undoubedlj

the most comfortable, aud b.t lighted pl to trade in. "Ue are show-in- "

hundreds of Uie int and becominfj Suits and Overcoat
fo? the little ones at $2,.$3, $5, $J aud $7. In ChUdrens OTercoats w

uhow tho daiutkst littlo garments ever produced.

Our Stylish Hats, Caps, and Furnishings
Excells uuvthiBg Ltu tofore seen in this county. In hats we keep nil IM
latest and "moi ob-brate- d make. ai the only authorized and sol

aent for the CELEBRATED U033MORE HAT iu Juniaus county. T

show all tbe d.ftVivr.l kiud-- j of shirts, underwear, hosiery, neckwear, o.r

at the lowest pricct tv.-- r tnowa.

U I T f 'V rr B1:IDGE STREET,

O J 11 U L 1 , M1FFL1ST0WN. PA.

The Lar jast and Finest Outfiting Establialiinent in Juniata Countr
April 15,i 8b5-l- r.

't -1- . ...

COTTAGE UllllHI. WM?2
0 Years. lleoord. .t : .' f--

Sl

bound immmi imattmmwm

Eesponssi
ft

Oartinitf i'fl-'W-i- - i v.l

iim Kii-.-

Eqaal'ad by Faw gad Surpass: by tm. ;

Acknowledged by eonretent Judges to i

oo one ci loo

BEST FOR THE LEAST JI0XET.
If you are going to buy an organ do not ail ta

nd for our anil trice list. W
laAv ben MtarKtshwI nine. IcAi and

hw a &f ;ara record.

TEE WESTER)! C0TTt.SE 0".Di G3.,

MKlOT V. ILL.
XX7 78133

DR. MHMEY'S

mm syrop.
ha nerT faHfJ to g ve tSe most perfect

Th: ot mot: cn e uirg it ail
through the Un't a:-- all are ; lea ed miti iu charm-incnc- t-

I Maintains th Iapy's rlaALiu
K.VBr'INC IT FrTEB Ttft'M C ITC A NO Du'sMffV I 'O
not 4tu7e-- your Ety wiih Oyiwa er MorLia M.x-tur- es

tut u e
Dr. r'aiircey's Xeetlilnar Syrnp,
vhich is aiway safe and r!ial Ie. It the and
quiet the L'i'M r, krt-trva-s lAf.and I. 7tAMMATit.it
iTtd give Swai t, IATVRAt. Siit to I: aio
knr to M'lTHrxi. All Dklccists axb Mauacia
LhtALBHS bau. ir. '

' czttg a eottij:.
PrrrAan Br

HACERSTOWN. MO.

"BEWAR-E-

OF IIVJITATIOWS.

StarPasteX

The Housekeeper's Friend
ASK FOE,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold tj ti8 Grocery Trada generally.

JL.JL.

-

T9rr

made in the most exquisite manner
U, $13,.1J to

onering any irau ur -- .

t SAiisr

Tlit 4 4 Bellaf9 an4 B On Syoatt
Bakluc fowtler Tllad.

om TAfinii to ifaaan at nost.)
Om thm mrkH for 10 rrnrs and rcmewlaa

bj romiBaaUt pLuctana aa beaitbfuL

farraited to lie free froi Anuacaii
aod ail injurioif IprrsMlwnU and togira

of MwiavarfMHa.

Ill par ptztt for a tea sanpli for triaL
MADS OHIT WT

CHIRM MiHBFfiSTOHlI.il CO,
ASM mannfacsnrm nf Qiiakar Table Aawsa, Jat

baa m-- r llr-j-. ay rui FlaTisV
iu Fxtracta, Hc, ate.

ST. LOUIH. MO.

.ut 6 and OSATKRS, AIR 1TlwiirfG
SCHOOL ROOM ECaTXSS. XdJ

. .klalat tk Radtatfoa aad Yantllalloa el an
uraa .aa srltb tka operstlea of a waaw ant
ri'ssAca. Iso Parlor aad Cnok Stoves, Raacaa,

I I I BIUES, .
Otrra.ais laailad on appUcatlea.

T3J 2JT3I3S3 TS2SIZ2 XT0. CO.

70 3o:iiman St. N. Y. City.

AYER'S
Agne Gnre
conta'naan ant (dot for all tralartal dla-T- il

era which, o far as Lcuvvn, la ual la 90
o'.Uer muietly. Jt coi;tu.is tio syuiriui, tor
ai J uilueral nor Jc'ciei ,mzs subntanea whatw

"r, ani cousrtiuuut'T viuc3 r.olnjurtona
Cilocl n;ou tli cont.ituiiou. Lat th
jaUiaiuheaalhy as it aaa tfcra Ua a'.ijacjc,

WE WAERA5X ATEE 3 AGUS OJZZ
to cara mrerr ms of rrer auj Aua, Ii::r-B:i;ti- ;t

or Chill Fever, lie mil tout fwr,
l a t h Ague, l:itoua Feer, aad Liver Cm
li'ariit caused by ma'uria. In ease of fai.ttn
aft jr dua trial, dealer are authorized, by our
atrcu ar dated Joiy 1st, , to vafun.t th
oawnvy.

Or.J.C.Ayep&Co.,Lowe!!JMas$.
iiutd by a.1 Liriista.

Tbe Stulvttl awl Repmi!x n - ia tha
t.lai:e to eut iobwork de. Trv ir. It wilf
pay you yua nd anything in that una--.

ABLET'S
1m the place where jou can buj

T1IK J1T AiI TIIE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

Hjts, ars, Boors, shoes, jyo rcsyisHiyG goods.
E is prepared to ebttiit one of the most choice and select stocks evaf Ouerad (

ti is iuart.t, and at JSTOX1SHIXGLY LOW PRICES I
Alr-ci-, u aeu.-o-s (alci u tor aaits aud parts of suits, which will be made to orde

at short notice, vi-r- rrKouable.
Keuicmber tee pis.ee. in Holla aa's i(vm Building, corner of Bridge aa

VTiwr jfeetsj KlffLl"TOWK, Pa. fJaa-l- , lelt-F-e-
j


